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Tales for Today’s Children: Connecting to the Roots
The National Centre for Children’s
Literature (NCCL) of National Book Trust,
India in association with India Trade
Promotion Organisation and Federation of
Indian Publishers organized an interactive
discussion on the topic Tales for Today’s
Children: Connecting to the Roots during
Delhi Book Fair 2013 at Pragati Maidan,
New Delhi on 29 August 2013. Dr Sharbari
Banerjee, musicologist from NCERT and
Shri Rajendra Upadhyaya, author and
broadcaster from the News Services
Division, All India Radio were the key
speakers on the occasion. Shri M.A.
Sikandar, Director, NBT, presided over the
function.
Shri Sikandar in his introductory note
welcomed the guests and observed that
children today are trying to identify their
roots and therefore, they use internet to
gather information. But they are not aware
that internet does not provide complete
information what a book can. Therefore,
there is a need to guide them through books
in different Indian languages. He added
that languages are important as they are
part of our tradition and culture. He asked
children to visit libraries to gain knowledge
on the larger world.
Dr Sharbari Banerjee felt that children
should read more and more books as
education helps in building character and
opinions. She felt that fantasy books,
action tales, books about the great
revolutionaries and great emperors of India
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help children to rediscover and connect to
their roots.
Shri Rajendra Upadhyaya in his paper
titled Popcorn Zaroori Ya Kitaab?
discussed about children’s literature and
reading habits of children in India at
present. He observed that, “to know more
about culture we need good books. We also
need to tell children about our culture and
literature.”
This interactive discussion was part of
the NCCL’s Monthly Meeting Programme.
Renowned authors and educationists like
Shri Divik Ramesh, Shri Prempal Sharma,
Shri Lakshmi Khanna ‘Suman’, Shri
Rajnikant Shukla, Shri Ajay Vir, Prof.
Chandrabhanu Pattnaik, Shri Satya Paul,
Smt. Prem Dhingra, Smt. Kumud Kapoor,
teachers, librarians and children from
various schools of Delhi also participated
in the discussion. The programme was
coordinated by Shri Manas Ranjan
Mahapatra, Editor (NCCL).
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Readers’ Club Orientations

With a view to promote pleasure reading habit
among children and strengthen the cause of
children’s literature, two orientation
programmes for teachers on How to Run a
Readers’ Club were organized by National
Centre for Children’s Literature, a wing of
National Book Trust, India at Kharagpur
(West Bengal) and Bhavnagar (Gujarat) in the
month of July 2013.
The Readers’ Club Orientation at
Kharagpur was held at the South Eastern
Railway Girls Sr. Secondary School on 1819 July 2013. Shri R.K. Kulshrestha, Division
Railway Manager inaugurated this 2-day
event along with an exhibition of NBT’s books
for children. Shri Prempal Sharma, Executive
Director, Railway Board, Shri Manoj Panday,
Chief Personnel Officer and several dignitaries
from the Ministry of Railways graced the
session.
The 2-day event was attended by the
teachers, principals and librarians of over 30
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schools under South Eastern Railways. The
participants discussed about the changing
trends and dimensions of reading, creative
writing, storytelling skills, how to decide a
book for children’s pleasure reading and how
to hold interactive session with authors and
people connected with the world of reading.
With the resource support from Dr. Kripa
Sankar Chaubey and Smt. Sailabala
Mahapatra eminent authors and educationist,
Smt Karabi Mukhopadhyay, Principal
and Shri Manas Ranjan Mahapatra,
Editor, NBT-NCCL coordinated the event.
Bhavnagar Zilla Prathmik Siksha Sangh,
the district level teachers’ body of Bhavnagar,
Gujarat collaborated with the Trust for the
Readers’ Club orientation for teachers at
Bhavnagar on 23 July 2013. Over 100
teachers and teacher educators attended the
programme.
The event was inaugurated by Dr Nalin
Pandit, Former Director, GCERT. The
participants were briefed by the resource
persons about various means and modes for
developing joyful reading atmosphere for
children. With the resource support from Shri
Parikshit Jushi, eminent journalist and
educational activist and the various office
bearers of the teacher’s body, the event was
coordinated by Shri Bhagyendra Patel,
Gujarati Language editor of the Trust.
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu
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lkr leqanj
cSMfeaVu
MkW- vferkHk 'kadj jk; pkS/jh

^^vkg!**
vkFkZj us djoV cnyhA f[kM+dh ls
vkus okyh Nk;k yach gks xbZ gSA v¡/sjk gks
jgk gSA fiQj ls jkr dh vkgV ikdj vkFkZj
ekuks cspSu gks mBkA vkt uhan vk,xh\
vksg! fdrus fnu gks x,] Bhd ls pSu dh
uhan og lks u ldkA iyd >idrs gh
fnekx esa ekuks ,d >u>ukgV&lh gksus s yxrh
gSA gs izHkq] vkSj fdrus fnu! vkSj fdrus fnu
;s ;a=k.kk >syuh gS\
mlds ân; esa ,d Vhl&lh mBhA vks.ke
dk ioZ gSA og vius xk¡o u tk ldkA ogk¡
ek¡ vdsyh D;k dj jgh gksxh\ jSpsy Hkh rks
ijnsl esa gh gSA vkt ek¡ vkSj nhnh dh cgqr
;kn vk jgh gSA
frjQouariqje ds dukcV~Ve esa jfo oekZ
jk"Vªh; [ksy ,oa 'kkjhfjd f'k{kk dh cgqr
cM+h laLFkk gSA jktk jfo oekZ dsjy ds
fo[;kr fp=kdkj FksA vkt Hkh mÙkj Hkkjr ds
izkphu ?kjksa esa muds cuk, gq, ^'kdqaryk*]
^uy&ne;arh*] ^lhrkgj.k* vkfn ds fp=k
nhokyksa ij V¡xs gq, ns[kus dks feyrs gSaA
cSMfeaVu pSfEi;u vkFkZj blh baLVhV~;wV ds
gksLVy esa vius dejs esa ysVk gqvk FkkA
eghuksa gks x,] og vH;kl ds fy, tk u
ldkA
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v¡/sjs esa mldh vk¡[kksa ds lkeus ,d&
,d rLohj rSjus yxhA dHkh cpiu dh rks
dHkh b/j ds fnuksa dhA
^^vkFkZj] py] rw m/j ls [ksy] eSa bèkj
gw¡A** fiYybZ dh ckr mlds dkuksa esa xw¡tus
yxhA
nksuksa viuh&viuh iQkby dh nÝrh ls
,d xsans ds iwQy dks mNky&mNkydj Ldwy
ds eSnku esa [ksy jgs FksA cPps fdrus FkksM+s
esa vkRelarks"k dj ysrs gSa! os b/j ls m/j
mNyus yxsA
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^^ys] vc ekj!**
nksuksa ,d&nwljs dks yydkj jgs FksA
rHkh fdlh us vkFkZj ds da/s ij gkFk
j[kk] ^^cSMfeaVu [ksyuk gS rks mlds fy,
jSdsV D;ksa ugha ysrs\**
nksuksa f[kykM+h ldidkdj [kM+s gks x,A
d{kk,¡ lekIr gks pqdh FkhaA os Ldwy ds
eSnku esa [ksy gh jgs Fks fd vpkud gsMekLVj
ukjk;.ku dh n`f"V mu ij iM+hA dsoy i<+kbZ
ugha] cPpksa ds fy, [ksy&dwn Hkh vko';d
gSA blfy, os blesa Hkh jQfp ysrs FksA
rhljs gh fnu ik¡poha ihfj;M [kRe gksrs
gh mudk cqykok vk;kA Ldwy ds pijklh
dksju us vkdj dgk] ^^gsMekLVj lkgc
vkFkZj vkSj fiYybZ dks cqyk jgs gSaA**
ckr D;k gS\ ;gh lksprs&lksprs ncs
ik¡o os igq¡ps gsMekLVj ds vkWfiQl esaA ogk¡
xsEl Vhpj in~eukHke lj Hkh ekStwn FksA
ukjk;.ku us nks cSMfeaVu jSdVs fn[kkdj dgk]
^^;g yks] blh ls izfS DVl djksA eSaus dksV~V;e
ls e¡xk fy;s gSaA in~eukHke lj rqeyksxksa dks
dksp djsasxsA**
;gha ls mldh ;k=kk vkjaHk gqbZA
fiQj i<+kbZ ds lkFk&lkFk cSMfeaVu Hkh
pyus yxkA fp:rk vkSj jSpy
s nksuksa mldk lkFk
nsrh FkhA firk th rks dsoy vius dke esa
gh O;Lr jgrs FksA mUgsa bruh iqQlZr dgk¡ Fkh!
jSpsy HkkbZ ls dgrh] ^^rw ckgj [ksyus
tk,xkA thrdj vk,xkA geyksxksa dk uke
jks'ku gksxkA vEek fdruh [kq'k gksxh!**
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,d&,d dne pyrs&pyrs vkneh
fdruh nwjh r; dj ysrk gS! Ldwy ls
dkWyst] fiQj dkWyst ls jfo oekZ LiksVZ~l
baLVhV~;Vw A ,d cSMfeaVu f[kykM+h dh gSfl;r
ls gh ;gk¡ mldk nkf[kyk gks ldkA fiQj rks
izfr;ksfxrkvksa esa Hkkx ysus dk flyflyk
py iM+kA
rHkh psUubZ dh ,d izfr;ksfxrk esa og
ckr gqbZA ml NksVh&lh ckr us vkFkZj ds
lewps thou dks ekuks >d>ksjdj j[k fn;kA
unh ij cuk ,d NksVk&lk ck¡/ Hkh tSls
mldh fn'kk dks lEiw.kZ :i ls cnydj j[k
nsrk gS] mlh rjg ml ekewyh&lh ?kVuk ds
ckn vkFkZj dh ftanxh dh fn'kk gh ekuks
rcls cny xbZA
vkFkZj dk eqdkcyk Fkk ikafMpsjh ds Jh
vjfoan egkfo|ky; ds ,d Nk=k ds lkFkA
dk¡Vs dh gksM+ FkhA dksbZ fdlh ds vkxs
mUuhl lkfcr ugha gks jgk FkkA rHkh fpfM+;k
('kVy) dks mNydj ekjus esa vkFkZj viuk
larqyu cuk, ugha j[k ik;kA og tehu ij
fxj iM+kA nkfgus ?kqVus esa eksp vk xbZA
mlds eq¡g ls ,d nnZ Hkjh ph[k fudyhA
og fiQj vius iSjksa ij [kM+k gh u gks ldkA
y¡xM+kdj fdlh rjg ls og igq¡pk vius
Mªsflax :e esaA
jkr Hkj og djkgrk jgkA
(Øe'k%---)
lh&26@35&40 ,] jkedVksjk
okjk.klh&221001 (mÙkj izns'k)
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

From NBT’s Treasure Trove

Take Care!
Jessie Wee
“Look out for traffic! Be careful! Don’t
fall into the drain!”
“Oh, Mum! I’m only going to the
shop to buy you a loaf of bread. The
way you’re going on, the neighbours will
think I’m cycling all the way to London!
You know there’s very little traffic on
our quiet estate roads … and anyway, the
drains are not even big enough for me
to fall into!”
Shen’s mother sighed as she waved
him away. Then as he cycled out of the
gate, she called after him, “ Look out
for cars! Be careful! Take care!”
Shaking his head, Shen cycled past
their row of terrace houses, turned left
into a back lane and right again to the
estate bakery. It was hardly a minute’s
ride away. What could happen to him
during such a short trip? His mother was
making a big fuss over nothing! Take
care, indeed! She really was something!
Shen sighed, left his bicycle on the
road and walked up a flight of steps
towards the bakery. He bought a loaf of
bread after arguing with the baker’s boy
over the shrinking size of the loaf and
the extra ten cents he had to pay for it.
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He was very angry when he left the
shop. He was so angry he did not notice
a van pulling up outside the bakery. Two
men jumped out of the van and pushed
him back into the bakery. One man
pointed a gun at his head.
“Keep quiet if you don’t want a hole
right through your head!” the gunman
growled.
The other man ran into the shop and
held a dagger under the chin of the
baker’s boy. The boy turned as white as
the slices of bread he had been cutting.
His knees shook and his teeth chattered.
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“Give me the keys to the till! Hurry
up or I’ll Hurry up or I’ll slit your throat
from ear to ear!”

as the bullet went through it.

The gunman pushed Shen up against
the counter, next to the baker’s boy who
was struggling to get the keys out of his
pocket. The boy’s hands shook so much
that the keys fell with a loud clang at
Shen’s feet.

The baker fled back into the room
the slammed the door shut.

Shen held his breath as the gunman
bent down to snatch up the keys. Should
he kick the gun out of the man’s hand?
What if the gun went off? What if he
was not fast enough? No, the risk was
too great.
“Here quick! Empty the till!” cried
the gunman as he threw the keys to his
friend. The gunman’s friend shoved the
baker’s boy towards Shen, unlocked the
till and crammed all the money into his
pocket.
Shen recoiled as the baker’s boy
collapsed into his arms, knocking his loaf
of bread out of his hand. The loaf of bread
fell on the floor.
“Hey! What’s going on in here! Who
are you two men?” shouted the baker. He
had just come out from a room at the back
of the shop.
BANG! went the gun as the startled
gunman pressed the trigger. The bullet
slammed into the floor near Shen’s feet.
His loaf of bread jumped up into the air
6 / flrEcj 2013

Shen and the baker’s boy jumped
with fright.

The gunman and his friend ran out
of the shop, jumped into the van, reversed
it, knocked down Shen’s bicycle, ran over
its front wheel and then moved off like a
streak of lightning.
Shen gasped. Stunned, he watched
the van race down the road and disappear
round a bend. He bent to pick up his
loaf of bread, turned, and ran out of the
shop. He wouldn’t stay there a minute
longer than was necessary. Nothing like
this had ever happened to him before!
His own mother had warned him about
the traffic, the drain and about not falling
off his bicycle, but this was something
else!
He ran to his bicycle and then gave
an angry yell when he saw his flattened
wheel. The van had run over it. What
was he going to tell his mother? She
would be horrified if she were to see him
carrying his bicycle home.
His mother was not only horrified,
she was speechless for a good five
seconds. Then the words came rushing
to her lips. “Oh, Shen, you were knocked
down by a car! You fell off your bicycle!
You fell into the drain! You…!”
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

“Mum…please, Mum! Let me
explain! No… no… don’t say anything!
I was very careful! I looked out for the
traffic. I didn’t fall into the drain. I took
great care of myself… but then I got
held up in the bakery!”
“Oh Shen, my dear boy! My poor
boy!” his mother cried over and over
again.
Glumly, Shen held out the loaf of
bread. His mother took it. And then she
gasped. One of the fingers had slipped
into a hole in the middle of the loaf.
“What’s this?” she cried in
amazement.
Shen stared at the loaf of bread. A
bullet hole! The gunman’s bullet must
have hit the loaf of bread when his gun
went off accidentally!
“That’s a bullet hole! The gunman…”
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But before Shen could finish his
sentence, his mother had fainted.
“Mum…Mum…you haven’t heard
the whole story yet! You…” Shen broke
off abruptly to stare at his unconscious
mother.
“Oh me, oh my ! what am I going to
do now?” he thought frantically.
Shen pulled the loaf of bread off his
mother’s finger and slipped it under her
head. That would cushion for head while
he ran over to Grandma’s house. She
would know what to do!
The next door neighbours came
running Shen sprinted for the gate.
“What happened, Shen?”
“What’s wrong with your mother?”
cried the two neighbours, horrified at the
sight of Shen’s mother stretched out on
the porch in full view of everyone
passing by.
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“Oh, Mrs. Chen…Madam Salimah!
Please stay with my mother for a while.
I’m going to call my grandma! I’m going
over to call my aunts!”
“All right, boy! All right…but what
happened? What happened?”
“There’s a bullet hole in the bread.
The gun went off! The gunman escaped!
My bicycle was run over! Please stay
with my mother! I must call my grandma!
I must call my aunts!” cried Shen as he
ran off, greatly agitated.
The two neighbours stared at one
another in shock. Soon they were joined
by more neighbours who came rushing
in through the open gate.
Mrs. Chen stared at the growing
crowd and then blurted out in horror,
“Shen’s mother has a bullet hole in her
head!”
The crowd of women gasped.
“A gunman shot her!” wailed Madam
Salimah.
“He ran over Shen’s bicycle,” wept
Mrs. Chen.
“What shall we do?” asked Mrs.
Bala. She looked very worried.
“Call the police! Ring up the
ambulance! Ring up Shen’s father!” cried
several voices.
“What…what…what’s wrong?
Where…where…where am I?” cried
Shen’s mother.
8 / flrEcj 2013

The neighbours drew back in alarm.
Then they bent over Shen’s bewildered
mother.
“Don’t move, Mrs. Huang! Don’t
move! There’s a bullet hole in your head!”
“No… keep still, please, Mrs.
Huang!”
“Don’t move! Shen’s gone to get his
grandma and his aunts!”
“Mrs. Lin has gone to ring up the
police!”
“The ambulance is on its way!”
“Be careful of the bullet hole in your
head! Don’t move! Keep still!” cried the
excited neighbours.
“I don’t need the police! I don’t need
the ambulance! The bullet hole is not
in my head! It’s in the bread!” cried Mrs.
Huang. She pushed away the hands
holding her down and struggled to her
feet.
Mrs. Chen, Madam Salimah, Mrs.
Bala, Mrs. Lin and all the other ladies
gasped. They picked up the bread and
examined it. Yes, there was a bullet hole
right through the loaf of bread. Their
fingers probed the hole. Yes, it was a
hole all right! A real bullet hole!
“But who shot the bread?”
“Why shoot the bread?” asked
several voices.
“Excuse me, ladies! “Excuse me,
ladies! Oh, Mum…Mum! You’re all
right! Grandma’s not in the house is all
locked up!”
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

“What happened, Shen? What
happened?” cried his mother.
“You sit down, Mum! You sit down
and I’ll tell you!” sighed Shen.
Everyone listened as Shen told his
story. His mother gasped several times.
So did the other ladies.
Excited cries filled the air as
questions were asked and answers given.
Finally, the police arrived. So did the
ambulance.
Shen told his story all over again. He
even showed the ambulance men the
bullet hole in the bread. They shook
their heads, then moved off to answer
another call. Groups of people gathered
to discuss the bread that was shot in the
head. Then everyone followed the police
to the bakery where investigations began
in earnest.
The baker’s boy told his story, the
baker told his story, and Shen told his
story all over again. He had got over his
shock and was beginning to feel that his
encounter with the robbers was the
highlight of his young life. It was the
best thing that had happened to him –
the most exciting adventure he had so
far!
The crowd listened to his story three
times over after the police left, taking
the bread with the bullet hole in it with
them. Then, their curiosity satisfied,
they set off for home.
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Shen sighed, bought another loaf of
bread and walked home with his mother.
It was getting dark and Dad would be
coming home soon for dinner. Yes, he
could tell Dad his story. Then, there
would be Grandma and the aunts they
would want to hear the story, too!
“Are you all right now, Mum?” asked
Shen.
His mother nodded. She put her arms
round him, thankful that he was safe.
Shen grinned and kissed his mother’s
cheek. He would always be grateful to
her. If she had not said, “Take care!” none
of this would have happened to him.
(This is a story from Singapore included in
NBT’s publication Laughing Together brought out
in collaboration with Asian Coltural Centre for
UNESCCO)
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>we&>we >ikd
izHkkr

>we&>we >ikd
>we&>we >ikd
>we&>we >ikd
Vhpj ds tkrs gh cPps
cksys rikd rikd rikdA

Ne Ne Nekd
Ne Ne Nekd
Ne Ne Nekd
NqV~Vh ds gksrs gh cPps
ukps Nekd Nekd NekdA

/e /e /ekd
/e /e /ekd
/e /e /ekd
Ldwy ls ?kj vkrs gh cPps
dwns /ekd /ekd /ekdA

31 ch] iqjQ"kkFkZ uxj
txriqjk] t;iqj (jktLFkku)
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ckrwuh dNqvk
gfjo`Q".k nsoljs

uxj ds ck”kkj esa cM+h xgekxgeh FkhA
yksxksa dh HkhM+ [kjhnkjh esa tqVh gqbZ FkhA
vpkud vkdk'k ls ,d dNqvk fxjk vkSj
tehu ij fxjrs gh og ej x;kA dNqvk
ck”kkj ds eq[; lM+d ij fxjk FkkA dqN gh
nsj esa ml dNq, dks ns[kus ds fy, HkhM+
yx xbZA lcdks vk'p;Z Fkk fd ikuh esa
jgus okyk tho vkdk'k ls dSls fxjkA yksx
rjg&rjg dh ckrsa djus yxsA dksbZ cksyk]
;g dksbZ izsr vkRek gSA fdlh us dgk] ;g
egku foifÙk dh lwpuk gSA
ml HkhM+ esa Hkxoku cq¼ Hkh [kM+s FksA
og yksxksa dh crdgh lqu jgs FksA mUgksaus
HkhM+ dks 'kkar jgus dks dgkA fiQj cksys] bl
dNq, dh e`R;q dk dkj.k eSa crkrk gw¡A ;gk¡
ls cgqr nwj ?kus taxy ds chp ,d lqanj
ljksoj gSA ogk¡ fgeky; ls nks gal vk;k
djrs gSaA ;g dNqvk mlh ljksoj esa jgrk
FkkA gal ds tksM+s vkSj bl dNq, esa fe=krk
gks xbZ FkhA ysfdu ;g dNqvk cgqr ckrwuh
FkkA ;g vgadkjh Hkh Fkk vkSj vius dks ije
cq f ¼eku Hkh le>rk FkkA ;g gjne
dqN&u&dqN cksyrk gh jgrk Fkk] bldh
thHk dHkh 'kkar u jgrh FkhA
rkykc ds vU; dNq, vkSj eNfy;k¡ Hkh
bldh bl vknr ls ijs'kku jgrs FksA gal Hkh
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blds bl ckrwuhiu ls cgqr fp<+rs FksA
,d fnu gal ds tksM+s us dgk] ^^fe=k
dNq,] ge rqEgsa vkt ,d cqjh [kcj lquk
jgs gSa&bl ljksoj dk ikuh tYnh gh lw[kus
okyk gSA rqe gekjs fe=k gks] blfy, rqEgsa
;g ckr crk jgs gSaA vius thou dh j{kk ds
fy, vHkh ls lksp yksA**
dNq, us dgk] ^^eqlhcr ds le; fe=k
gh dke vkrs gSaA vc rqe nksuksa gh dksbZ
mik; crk ldrs gksA**
galksa us dgk] ^^rqe pkgks rks gekjs lkFk
fgeky; izns'k py ldrs gksA ogk¡ dh
fdlh lqanj&lh >hy esa lq[k ls jgukA**
dNqvk mudh ckr eku x;kA gal pys
x,A ljksoj ds lkjs thoksa dks dNq, us
viuh fgeky; ;k=kk ds ckjs esa crk fn;kA
vkt lqcg os gal bl dNq, dks ysus vk,A
pyus ls igys mUgksaus ,d 'krZ j[khA os
dNq, ls cksys] ^^rqe viuh thHk dks ,dne
jksddj j[kuk] tc rd ge u dgsa fcydqy
er cksyukA** ckrwuh dNqvk mudh 'krZ eku
x;kA blds ckn galksa us ydM+h osQ ,d
VqdM+s dks chpks&chp ls dNq, ds eq¡g esa
idM+ok fn;kA fiQj ydM+h ds nksuksa fljksa
dks viuh pksap ls idM+dj mM+ pysA
dNqvk vkdk'k esa mM+dj cgqr [kq'k gks
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jgk FkkA og viuh [kq'kh dks cM+h
eqf'dy ls jksd ik jgk FkkA mlds
xys esa ckj&ckj [kqtyh gksrh FkhA
og dguk pkg jgk Fkk fd okg---

okg--- fdruk etk vk jgk gS!
fdarq u cksyus dh 'krZ ;kn djds
og pqi FkkA Hkxoku cq¼ us dgk]
tc ;g gekjh cLrh ds mQij ls
xqtjk rc dqN yksxksa us vk'p;Z&
pfdr gksdj bl n`'; dks ns[kk] os
fpYyk mBsμ^vjs ns[kks rks] nks gal
,d dNq, dks Vk¡xdj ys tk jgs
gSa!*
;g lqudj dNqvk 'krZ Hkwy
x;k vkSj cksyus ds fy, eq¡g [kksy
cSBk fd os eq>s viuh [kq'kh ls ys
tk jgs gSa] rqEgkjk D;k fcxM+rk gS!
fdarq eq¡g [kksyrs gh dNqvk ml
ydM+h ls] ftls mlus eqg¡a esa nck;k
gqvk Fkk vkSj galksa ds lgkjs vkdk'k
esa mM+ jgk Fkk] vyx gks x;k vkSj
vkdk'k ls lh/k ;gk¡ ck”kkj dh
lM+d ij vk fxjkA
tc dksbZ fcuk lksp&s fopkjs ckrsa
djrk gS rc mls ,slh gh eqlhcr
mBkuh iM+rh gSA mldh nqxfZ r dNq,
ds leku gh gksrh gSA lksp&fopkjdj
de cksyus okyk O;fDr lnk lq[kh
jgrk gSA

102] ,p-vkbZ-th-] cztfogkj]
iks- panzuxj] xkft;kckn&201011 (mÙkj izns'k)
12 / flrEcj 2013
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The Old Woman
Devina Basu

Cancer — is the word that gives me
goose-bumps. It reminds me of the
indifference that we had shown towards
the old lady in our neighbourhood. She
was new to our neighbourhood. Her
appearance was funny and it made us
laugh. She was a fat, pot-bellied woman
with wrinkles on her hands. Her thighs
were huge and her feet big.
We thought that she was an old
woman who, due to her age, was weak
and couldn’t take care of herself ... but
we didn’t really care.
We were so much engrossed in
making fun of her that we weren’t aware
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that she was suffering from a deadly
disease.
Being a young boy in my teens I
didn’t really understand much about the
pain of the old woman and I never did
really care to enquire about her health or
even talk to her in a polite manner.
She was a poor woman and could not
really afford much. We could have given
her some money or even read her the
Bible but we didn’t, instead we spent our
days teasing her.
We regret it now ... at least I do!
She had often told me that she was
lonely, she liked me and craved for my
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company, but I always brushed it away
saying that I had little time to waste on
her.
Now, when I think of how rude I had
been to her, it makes me cry. She often
used to tell us about bad effects of
smoking and drinking because her son
died of lung cancer due to addiction. We
never listened to her. We told her that we
didn’t care about her dead son and did
not heed her advice.
After sometime, arrived the biggest
problem in her life – cancer.
We had noticed her face getting
blown up and even her body. Her health
was deteriorating. I was worried. A
chapter that I had studied in middle
school came back to me. It spoke about
lung cancer and its symptoms. But I
couldn’t remember anything written in
the chapter because I had not paid
attention then.
That night, I looked up the internet
and understood that ‘our’ old lady had
the symptoms of lung cancer.
Next morning, I went straight to her
house, picked her up and drove her to
the hospital. After many tests, my worst
fear was confirmed. I admitted her to the
hospital immediately and told my parents
over the phone about the old lady. They
scolded me for my earlier behaviour
towards her. They instructed me to do
everything I could to prevent her from
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getting the cancer, regardless of what
the cost was.
Over the next few weeks, I did
everything I could for the old lady. As
my parents were out of town, I paid for
her chemotherapy and other treatments.
Though my friends thought it to be stupid
and unnecessary.
I spent every minute of my spare time
with her. Even after six weeks, she wasn’t
getting better but on the contrary her
condition was worsening. The doctors
told me that they’d done all they could
and now all we could do was wait and
watch ... which was another way of
saying that she was dying. I couldn’t
believe it.
A couple of days after that, when I
was feeding her soup, she told me that I
shouldn’t blame myself and that it would
hurt her deeply. She told me that the only
reason she had returned to her old habits
was that she saw me as her own son and
seeing me wasting my life was too much
for her.
Four days after that, on 17th May
2007, Alberta Christine Matthews died.
Yes, that was the name of ‘our’ old lady,
though strangely, it hardly mattered to
me. She would remain the ‘sweet old
lady’ to me forever. I remained speechless
that day. I could’t cry.
After her body was taken away, the
doctor came to me and gave me a letter
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saying that it was found beneath her bed.
It was addressed to me. It read:
Dear Jonathan,
I will always be in debt because of
the love you have shown to me. I don’t
know how I can ever repay you for your
kindness? I don’t think, I will have
enough time to do so.
You’ve always reminded me of my
son and I’ve always loved you. You stood
by me when no one was there. You’ve
acted like a son. I hope you’ll always
remember me. If I’ve ever been of any
help to you, I shall be happy. Forgive me,
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if I’ve ever made any mistakes. God
bless you!
Yours
Alberta
She will always be in my memories,
till the day I die. She has had a huge
influence in my life. I have quit smoking
and drinking for good. I have lost all my
friends that I had, but I’ve realised that
they weren’t my true friends.
So old lady, hats off to you for doing
so much for me. I hope you are having a
spectacular life in heaven.
3 Regent Park, Kolkata-700040 (W.B.)
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Grandmother
Hemant Kumar
Where is that blue sky
And full moon light
The soothing shade
Of those mango trees ?
I always remember my childhood
And the time I spent with you
My tear swollen eyes for want of food
And your sweet words
“Wait my prince!”
“I am baking breads for you”
And your fingers getting burnt
From the frying pan due to hurry

Grandmother…
O, my grandmother !
Where are you ?
Where are your sweet songs ?
Where is your sweet food ?

And I also remember your sweet lullabys
Which you always sang to me at dinner
time
To feed me with your loving hands
Will these things never return…
Can you not come back to me ?
****
*****
******
******

I always miss your soft touch
On my forehead
I always miss your fairy tales
At the bed time
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RS-2/108, Rajya Sampatti Avasiya Parisar
Sector-21, Indiranagar
Lucknow-226016 (Uttar Pradesh)
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ykyph gyokbZ
ehrk laxsfy;k¡

panw uke dk ,d vkneh ,d NksVs&ls xk¡o
esa viuh feBkbZ dh nqdku [kksyus ds fy,
vk;k FkkA mldk NksVk&lk ifjokj FkkA mldh
iRuh vkSj mlds csVs v'kksd us ?kj ls FkksM+h
nwjh ij gh viuh feBkbZ dh nqdku [kksyus
dk iSQlyk fd;kA
panw dh nqdku ds ikl ,d vkSj feBkbZ
dh nqdku FkhA bl nqdkunkj dk uke ukud
gyokbZ FkkA vke rkSj ij mldh feBkb;k¡
dksbZ ugha [kjhnrk Fkk vkSj b/j panw dh
nqdku ij fdrus gh yksx feBkbZ [kjhnus ds
fy, vk, gq, FksA panw dh feBkbZ cgqr
tYnh&tYnh fcd jgh FkhA
;s lc ns[kdj ukud gyokbZ dks cgqr
xqLlk vk jgk FkkA mlus lkspk] vxj ,slk gh
pyrk jgk rks ,d fnu eq>s [kkus ds ykys
iM+ tk,¡xs vkSj eSa lM+d ij vk tkm¡QxkA
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dqN&u&dqN rks djuk gh iM+sxkA
,d fnu tc panw gyokbZ feBkbZ cuk
jgk Fkk rks ukud gyokbZ us pqids ls mldh
f[kM+dh esa ls >k¡ddj ns[kk fd ;s dSls
feBkbZ cuk jgk gSA vkSj fiQj vius ?kj
tkdj fcydqy mlh rjg feBkbZ cukus yx
x;k] tSls panw gyokbZ us cukbZ FkhA
vkSj lqcg&lqcg viuh feBkb;k¡ ysdj
nqdku ij vk x;k vkSj tksj&tksj ls vkokt
yxkus yxk&feV~Bh&feV~Bh feBkbZ [kkdj ns[kks!
,d ckj [kkvksxs rks ckj&ckj ek¡xksxs! rks
dqN xk¡ookyksa us ukud gyokbZ dh feBkbZ
[kjhndj [kkbZ] mUgsa cgqr ilan vkbZA
xk¡ookyksa dks ukud gyokbZ dh feBkbZ
[kkrs ns[k vkSj yksx Hkh mldh feBkbZ [kkus
vk x,A ;s ns[k panw [kq'k gqvk vkSj ukud dks
c/kbZ nsus pyk x;k] ^^vjs ukud HkkbZ] eqckjd
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gks! vkt rks rqEgkjh lkjh feBkbZ fcd xbZ!**
^^gk¡ panw HkkbZ] lc Hkxoku dh o`Qik gSA
yks panw HkkbZ] vki Hkh p[kdj ns[kksA**
^^gk¡&gk¡] fcydqy] gesa Hkh p[kkvks!**
pa n w feBkbZ [kkdj ns [ krk gS vkS j
eu&gh&eu lksprk gS fd ;s feBkbZ rks
fcydqy oSls gh cuh gS tSls fd mldh
feBkbZA ysfdu ,slk oSQls gks ldrk gS!
'kk;n ukud HkkbZ dk Hkh ogh rjhdk gks
feBkbZ cukus dk] tSlk esjkA
vkSj panw us oks ckr ogha [kre dj nh
vkSj vxys fnu ds fy, ,d vyx&lh
feBkbZ cukbZ] ftls cukus esa mlds csVs v'kksd
us vius firk dh enn dhA ij panw vkSj
mlds csVs dks D;k irk Fkk fd tks feBkbZ oks
cuk jgs gSa mlh feBkbZ dks ukud gyokbZ
lh[kus ds fy, mUgha dh f[kM+dh esa ls
>k¡d jgk gS! vkSj feBkbZ cukuk lh[krs gh
ukud iQVkiQV vius ?kj tkdj ogh feBkbZ
cukrk gSA
vkSj vxyh gh lqcg nqdku ij feBkbZ
dks cspus vk tkrk gS vkSj fiQj tksj&tksj ls
vkokt yxkus yx tkrk gS] ^^ns[kks yksxks]
ns[kks] ,d ubZ feBkbZ [kkdj rks ns[kks] vkvks&
vkvks!**
yksxksa dh HkhM+ ukud gyokbZ dh nqdku
ij yx tkrh gSA ml feBkbZ dks yksx ogk¡
[kkrs Hkh gSa vkSj vius ?kj Hkh ysdj tkrs gSaA
;g ns[kdj panw lksp esa iM+ tkrk gS
vkSj fiQj ukud mlds ikl vkrk gSA ^^vjs
panw HkkbZ] D;k gqvk] vkt Hkh vkidh feBkbZ
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ugha fcdh D;k\**
^^gk¡ ukud HkkbZ] ugha fcdh] pyks] dksbZ
ckr ughaA vkt ugha fcdh rks dy fcd
tk,xhA** vkSj fiQj ukud gyokbZ viuh
feBkbZ panw gyokbZ dks nsrk gS vkSj dgrk gS]
^^vjs [kk yks panw HkkbZ!**
panw gyokbZ dks ukud dh feBkbZ [kkus
dk fcydqy Hkh eu ugha djrk] fiQj Hkh oks
FkksM+h&lh feBkbZ p[k ysrk gS vkSj ukud
gyokbZ ls dgrk gS fd ukud HkkbZ] ;s
feBkbZ rks fcydqy esjh feBkbZ ds tSlh gh
gS vkSj bldk Lokn Hkh esjh feBkbZ ds tSlk
gSA ukud xqLls ls cksyrk gS] ^^vjs panw
HkkbZ! ;s D;k dg jgs gks\ ;s esjh cukbZ gqbZ
feBkbZ gS] vkidh ughaA irk ugha dgk¡&dgk¡
ls pys vkrs gSa!** ukud gyokbZ panw gyokbZ
dks tokc nsdj pyk tkrk gSA
panw gyokbZ lksprk&lksprk vius ?kj
pyk tkrk gSA firk dks mnkl ns[k mldk
csVk v'kksd vius firk ls iwNrk gS] ^^D;k
gqvk firk th] vki brus fujk'k D;ksa gSa\**
^^dqN ugha csVk!**
^^ugha&ugha firk th] dqN&u&dqN ckr
rks t:j gS! crkvks u firk th!** panw vius
csVs dks lc dqN crk nsrk gSA ;g lqudj
panw dk csVk cgqr xqLlk gksrk gS] ^^gks&u&gks
firk th] vkidk 'kd fcydqy Bhd gSA ij
,slk ugha pysxk firk thA gesa dqN&u&dqN
rks djuk gh gksxk!** vkSj rHkh v'kksd ds
fnekx esa ,d ;kstuk vkrh gSA og ;kstuk
v'kksd vius firk dks crkrk gSA
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v'kksd vkSj panw feBkbZ cukus yx tkrs
gSa vkSj rHkh panw dh utj f[kM+dh ij iM+rh
gSA ukud gyokbZ mlh ds ?kj dh f[kM+dh
ds ikl [kM+k gqvk FkkA rHkh panw tksj ls
vius csVs dks dgrk gS] ^^vjs v'kksd csVk]
ge vkt ,d vyx rjg dh feBkbZ cuk
jgs gSa] ftlesa dkyh fepZ cgqr t:jh gS!**
rHkh v'kksd tokc nsrk gS] ^^gk¡&gk¡ firk
th] bl feBkbZ esa feBkbZ dk Lokn nqxuk
djrh gS ;s dkyh fepZ!**
;g lqudj ukud gyokbZ tYnh&tYnh
feBkbZ cukus yx tkrk gSA ^^vjs okg! vkt
fiQj jQi;s dh ckfj'k gksxhA**
ukud us tYnh&tYnh lkjh feBkbZ cuk
yh vkSj vxyh lqcg viuh feBkbZ ys nqdku
esa vk x;kA vkSj vkt rks mlus vkokt Hkh
ugha yxkbZA fcuk mldh vkokt ds xk¡o ds
yksx mldh feBkbZ [kjhnus vk x,A ysfdu
vkt ukud dh feBkbZ [kkrs gh lcus myVh
djuh 'kq: dj nh] ^^vjs! ;s dksbZ feBkbZ gS!
Nh% Nh%! fdruh xanh gS!**
vc xk¡ookys panw dh nqdku dh vksj
eqM+s vkSj ogk¡ ls feBkbZ ysus yxsA ^^vjs
okg] ;s gS feBkbZ! vc pkgs tks Hkh gks ge
rks panw gyokbZ ls gh feBkbZ [kjhnsaxs!**
panw dh nqdku feBkbZ ls fcydqy [kkyh
gks xbZA ,d feBkbZ Hkh ugha cphA ukud
gyokbZ dks lc le> esa vk tkrk gS vkSj
gkFk tksM+dj og panw gyokbZ ls ekiQh
ek¡xrk gSA ^^eq>s ekiQ dj nks panw HkkbZ!
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eq>ls cgqr cM+h xyrh gks xbZA eq>s ,slk
ugha djuk pkfg, FkkA tSlk Hkh gks] igys
esjh feBkbZ fcd rks jgh Fkh] ij vc rks
'kk;n dksbZ Hkh ugha [kjhnsxk!** panw us ukud
dks fnyklk fn;k vkSj dgk] ^^ukud HkkbZ]
rqEgsa tSlk Hkh vkrk gS oks cgqr vPNk gS]
rqe fpark er djksA tSls igys rqEgkjh nqdku
pyrh Fkh] vc Hkh oSls gh pysxhA**
^^rqeus esjh vk¡[ksa [kksy nhaA ,d ckj
fiQj gkFk tksM+dj eSa rqels ekiQh ek¡xrk gw¡A
vkt ds ckn eSa dHkh ,slk ugha d:¡xk!**
vkSj FkksM+s gh fnu ckn tSls panw dh
nqdku ij yksxksa dh HkhM+ te tkrh Fkh oSls
gh ukud dh nqdku ij Hkh yksxksa dh HkhM+
yxus yxhA vkSj panw vkSj ukud gyokbZ
feydj viuh&viuh nqdku [kq'kh&[kq'kh
pykus yxsA
2515 t; fogkj] fudV jsyos LVs'ku
xqM+xk¡o&122001 (gfj;k.kk)
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pViVs ngh&cM+s
vfuy ^losjk*

canj HkS;k ds C;kg esa
cus pViVs ngh&cM+s
gkFkh nknk lkS [kk x,
fcu lksps gh [kM+s&[kM+sA
lkS [kkdj Hkh isV Hkjk u
canj ls cksys nknkμ
^^HkS;k Hkw[kk jg x;k gw¡
f[kyokvks eq>dks T;knk!**
canj cksyk&^^I;kjs nknk!
jge rqe dqN eq> ij [kkvks
esgeku Hkw[ks pys tk,¡xs
o`Qi;k rqe vius ?kj tkvksA**

829] jktk xyh] txk/jh&135003
(gfj;k.kk)
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A Foolish King
Prabir Kumar Pal
Once there was a king. He was very
cruel. He never loved his subjects. His
main joy was to punish people.
His son was also a boy of no virtue.
Like his father, he was nitwitted and
reckless. He always loved to show his
bravado.
One morning he went out with his
horse for a joy ride. He whipped and
whipped the horse. The horse ran faster
and faster. But, alas! the prince could not
keep control. He fell down, got badly
injured and died.
From lip to lip the news of his death
ran. The cause of his death was explained
in many ways. Someone said that the
prince was murdered. The king heard it.
He became angry.
Soon he passed an order to find out
the murderer.
His guards, servants, fighters, spies
and even the jester ran to catch the
culprit.
They were trembling in fear. Because
the king would hang them. But the jester
was not worried. The king was a great
fool. He knew it well. So he made a plan.
He brought two asses. He said to the
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king, “These two asses have murdered
the prince. The secret murderer is called
an ‘Assassin’. There are two asses in the
word. These two asses came into my
room to see if I was searching for them.
Just then I caught them.”
The silly king took them as
murderers. With the beating of drums he
hanged them. He got so much joy that he
forgot the death of his son.
Purbagopalpur Primary School
P.O. Bhadrapur, Birbhum (W.B.)
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Two Poems
Dash Benhur

Water
Water is the gift of god
Can we say this now?
What man has done with nature’s gift
Every child does know.
The rivers have turned to garbage dumps
The sky is black with soot
The oceans are choked with stinking
sludge
Who’ll live to share the loot?
We’ve broken all of nature’s rules
Thinking we know the best
We’re just a pack of arrogant fools
Failing nature’s test!
Water is the spice of life
Water lets us live
Never asks for any return
Only knows to give.
Come friends, let’s join hands
Let us rescue water
Save the water, save the earth
And tomorrow will be better.

Pigeon
It’s only a tiny, common bird
Yet it flies ever so high
When it soars into the sky
I can only look up and sigh.
It’s only a timid bird
Sheltering in the house
Living in constant fear of
The cat, the dog and the mouse.
I’m a normal healthy boy
Growing big and stout
Yet I never dare to venture far
Lest danger be about.
I should be like the pigeon
Soaring ever so high
Ready to face any challenge
My courage shall not die.
dashbenhur@yahoo.com
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tc rktegy uhyke gkssrs&gksrs cpk
vadq'k tSu

th gk¡] rktegy ,d le; uhyke
gksrs&gksrs cpkA
ykbZ dtZu us 7 iQjojh] 1900 ds
fnu ,f'k;kfVd lkslkbVh vkWiQ caxky
ds le{k vius bfrgkl izfl¼ Hkk"k.k
esa rktegy dh uhykeh ds jgL; dk
mn~ ? kkVu fd;k FkkA ykMZ dtZ u
fofy;e cSafVax ds le; esa rktegy
dks] mlds laxejejksa dks cspdj /u
bdV~Bk djus ds fy,] u"V djus dh
;kstuk cuh FkhA mlh xouZj tujy us
fganqLrku ds 'kga'kkg 'kkgtgk¡ ds egy
ds laxejej ds oqaQM (ePNh dqaM) dks
uhykeh ij p<+kdj csp fn;k FkkA
lu~ 1828 esa bZLV bafM;k daiuh
dh vkfFkZd fLFkfr [kjkc gks tkus ds
dkj.k rktegy ds laxejej dks cspdj
/u izkIr djus dk izLrko j[kk x;k
FkkA okLro esa rktegy esa laxejdj
ds ewY; dks vk¡dus ds fy, gh ePNh
oqaQM ds laxejej dks uhyke fd;k
x;k Fkk] ij vk'kk ds foijhr mldk
cgqr de ewY; fudykA
vuqeku yxkus ij irk pyk Fkk
fd laxejej ds vuqekfur ewY; ls
dgha vfèkd mls <gkus vkSj mldk
laxejej baXySMa Hkstus ij O;; gks tk,xkA
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rc ykMZ fofy;e cSafVax us Hkkjr esa gh
rktegy dks uhyke dj /u bdV~Bk djus
dk fopkj fd;kA ,slk mlus mu v¡xzst
O;kikfj;ksa ds lq>ko ij fd;k] tks Hkkjr esa
O;kikj djus ds mn~ns'; ls vk, Fks vkSj
ftUgksaus rktegy dks ns[kk FkkA
v¡xst
z ljdkj dh vksj ls tqykbZ 1831
dh 20 rkjh[k dks vkxjk ds rktegy dh
uhykeh dk fganqLrku Hkj esa f<a<+ksjk ihVk
x;kA
^^[kyd [kqnk dk] eqyd v¡xst
z ckn'kkg
dk] gqdqe daiuh cgknqj dk] lc yksx
jQddj lqurs tkvks] daiuh cgknqj dk dguk
gS fd fnu nksigj 20 tqykbZ] 1831 bZ- dks
11 cts rktchch dk jkStk uhyke gksxkA
ftl fdlh dks cksyh cksydj [kjhnuk gks
og rktegy ds lnj njokts ij gkftj
jgs--- ,¿ ,¿!**
ljdkj dk vuqeku Fkk fd rktegy
de&ls&de nks djksM+ jQi;ksa esa uhyke gks
ldrk gS] ij vf/dre cksyh yxh Ms<+
djksM+ dh] tcfd rktegy ds fuekZ.k ij
Ng djksM+ jQi;s O;; gq, FksA
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Ms<+ djksM+ jQi;s dks vafre cksyh ekudj
ljdkj Lohdkj dj ysrh] ijarq tu vlarks"k
ds dkj.k v¡xszt ljdkj us foo'k gksdj
rktegy dks uhyke ugha fd;kA vius cpko
ds fy, ljdkj us dgk fd cksyh ds de
yxus ds dkj.k rktegy ugha fcdkA bl
izdkj rktegy uhyke gksrs&gksrs cp x;kA
dydÙkk (vc dksydkrk) ls izdkf'kr
gksus okys ^tkucqy* us vius 31 tqykbZ]
1831 ds vad esa ,d lekpkj izdkf'kr
fd;k] ^xouZj tujy us vkxjk dh eksrh
>hy ds laxejejksa dks 1]25]000 jQi;ksa esa
csp fn;k vkSj mls vc /jk'kk;h fd;k tk
jgk gSA rktegy dks Hkh uhykeh }kjk cspk
tk jgk Fkk ij mldk okafNr ewY; u fey
ldkA*
blds ckn Hkh rktegy dks cspus ds
izLrko ij fopkj gksrk jgk] ij 1935 esa bl
izLrko dks ljdkj us lnk ds fy, jn~n dj
fn;kA rktegy dk lkSHkkX; Fkk fd og
cp x;k vkSj O;kikfj;ksa ds ykyp dk
f'kdkj u cu ik;kA
var esa] ykMZ dtZu }kjk iqjkrRo foHkkx
dh LFkkiuk dj fdlh Hkh ,sfrgkfld ;k
lkoZtfud bekjr dks uqdlku igq¡pkuk
dkuwuu vijk/ ?kksf"kr dj fn;k x;kA
tSulu okyk LVs'kulZ
ipigkM+ jksM] Hkokuh eaMh&326502 (jktLFkku)
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

'ksj dh nkor
iwue feJk

eu esa ,d fnu 'ksj ds
vk;k ,d fopkj
nkor dk U;ksrk fHktok;k
e; taxy ifjokjA
Hkkyw us jD[kk Fkk ozr
cl [kk, mlus vkyw
idokuksa dk etk ys jgk
Fkk ,d canj dkywA
gkFkh nknk Nddj [kk,
dVh bZ[k dk xqYyk
canj pkpk ,d&nks ugha
[kk x, lc jlxqYykA

306] HkkLdj] Vh-vkbZ-,iQ-vkj- gkmflax dkWEIysDl
gkseh HkkHkk jksM] dqykck&400005] eqacbZ (egkjk"Vª)
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Dehradun 2025
Kartik Dhiman

It was a normal day. I woke up early in
the morning and found myself lying on
the bed and to my amazement I found
that my bed was attached with new
electronic gadgets. I wished to spend my
whole day with the gadgets but I had to
get ready for the school a little earlier as
I had to attend a workshop in my school.
When I left for school, I discovered
that my house was surrounded with many
huge buildings that did not exist earlier.
This left me wondering, it was not
possible because the place where I lived
had no buildings at all. I felt like as if I
was in a big city like Los Angeles or
Boston.
When I moved further, I noticed that
Dehradun was very clean as if it was the
cleanest city of the world. I always
dreamed about visiting Singapore or
Dubai but now Dehradun looked like
them.
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On my way to school, I also
observed that now Dehradun had its own
airport from where both domestic and
international flights were taking off.
As I moved closer to my school, I
saw that bullet trains – the fastest trains
in the world – were departing from the
railway station. I also found that a huge
flyover was built over the Rajpur Road
with traffic signals all over and very few
vehicles running on it.
Finally, I reached school, met my
friends and attended the workshop.
After school, I reached home and
started doing my home work. I began my
work by writing the date 4 August 2013
in my notebook. My sister interrupted
and told me that I had written the wrong
date as today the date was 5 July 2025.
I was shocked and thought that I
should ascertain the date from my
mother. I ran towards the kitchen to see
if my mother was there or not but I
slipped over on a banana peel.
Can you guess what it broke…? It
didn’t break my bone or any other part
of my body. It broke my dream… a
dream of Dehradun 2025!
Jaswant Modern School
Dehradun-248001 (Uttrakhand)
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

igsfy;k¡
y{eh [kUuk ^lqeu*

1dkyh&dkyh] ns[kh&Hkkyh
NsM+s rku fujkyh
cfx;k esa og vkdj cSBs
bl Mkyh] ml MkyhA

3,d ukj fdrus cPpksa dks
mBk&mBk ys tk,
fnu Hkj ,d txg og NksM+s
fiQj okil ys vk,A

vkSjksa ds ?kj ikys cPps
og [kqn ekSt mM+k,
ugha gS cqycqy] ugha gS eSuk
mldks dkSu crk,A

dHkh&dHkh og ?kj gh jgrh
djrh tjk liQkbZ
ugha gS fcYyh] ugha gS eqxhZ
D;k tks fiQj gS vkbZ\

,&20@4] isQt&1] Mh-,y-,iQ- flVh
xqMx+ k¡o&122002 (gfj;k.kk)

mÙkj % 1- dks;y] 2- iqQVckWy 3- cl LowQy

2cqjk u dksbZ dke djs ij
jg&jg Bksdj [kk,
mls ekjus D;ksa gj dksbZ
nkSM+k&nkSM+k vk,\
fiQj Hkh [kqf'k;k¡ ns cPpksa dks
djrk jgs fugky
ugha gS ?kksM+k] ugha gS x/k
djrk dkSu deky\
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The Portrait
Darshil Shastri

The canvas was his creation, the palette his fantasy
As he painted relentlessly towards ecstasy
Oblivious to the world but devoted to his muse
Unrelenting, beauty and perfection he pursues
The toil rewards him, with a master piece so rare
Senses fail; all he does is stand and stare
His passion breathes life into the paper
The damsel enchants him into a pleasant stupor
Lost in the long twirls that flow unbound
The doe-eyed gaze, leaves you spellbound
The lips curl into a smile that reaches the eyes
Yet beyond everyone’s grasp this damsel lies
Captivated by his work, the creator becomes its slave
The word spreads of its beauty due to his flattering rave
From far and wide come people, to meet the same fate
One look it takes, to pass into the hapless state
Obsessed by her beauty
His brushstrokes never the same
He loses sanity
For the damsel cast had her spell
Smitten for eternity.
darshil.shastri@live.in
28 / flrEcj 2013
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[kqn djds ns[kks

tkuoj lEHkkysa /kxk&oSaQph
vkboj ;wf'k,y

;s ph”ksa tek djks %
nks fofHkUu jaxksa ds eksVs diM+s ds VqdM+s]
lwbZ&/kxk] oSaQph] :bZA
cukuk 'kq: djks %
;gk¡ fn, x, fp=kksa ds vkdkj ds diM+s
ds nks&nks VqdM+s dkVdj bUgsa pkjksa vksj ls
lh nksA blls D;k gksxk fd ,d tksM+s ls
daxk: cu tk,xk vkSj nwljs ls ftjkiQA
ij ,d ckr dk è;ku j[kuk HkbZ fd
daxk: dh flykbZ djus ls igys blds
isV ij nwljs jax ds diM+s dh tsc Hkh
lhuh gS] ftlds fy, tsc dh uhps dh
rhu rjiQ flykbZ gksxh vkSj mQijh fljk
[kqyk NksM+ fn;k tk,xk] rkfd lwbZ dks /
kxs dh jhy esa [kksaldj bl tsc esa j[kk
tk ldsA blh rjg] ftjkiQ dh lc vksj
rks flykbZ gksxh ij bldk mQijh fljk
oSaQph j[kus ds fy, [kqyk NksM+ fn;k
tk,xkA
,d vkSj t:jh ckrA daxk: gks ;k
ftjkiQ] budh flykb;k¡ iwjh djus ds
igys buesa :bZ Hkh Bw¡luh gS] [kwc vPNh
rjg] ;g Hkh è;ku j[kukA
vc ;k rks bu tkuojksa ds flj dh
vksj /kxs dk iaQnk&lk cukvks&bUgsa fdlh
dhy vkfn ls yVdkus ds fy,] ;k fiQj
Readers’
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budks yVdkus dk nwljk rjhdk gS fd buds
ihNs dh rjiQ rqe ,d&,d Nsn dj nksA
cl] bl rjg ges'kk fBdkus ij feysxk
vc rqEgsa flykbZ dk viuk ;g lkekuA
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29
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Interesting Facts about September
Surekha Sachdeva
September is the ninth month of the year
in the Julian and Gregorian calendars.
On 23rd day of this month, falls the
equinox which brings Autumn in the
Northern Hemisphere and Spring in
Southern Hemisphere. Some major
historical events and inventions took
place in this month. Not only this, many
personalities in the field of science,
literature and arts were also born in this
month.

5 September
Teacher’s Day is
celebrated in India in
honour of Dr Sarvepalli
Radhakrishnan, former
President of India
who was also a great
philosopher and teacher

●

1997: Mother Teresa,
Nobel Peace Prize
winner, died
●

1 September
1939: World War II began with
German invasion of Poland
●

2 September
1945: World War II ended with the
surrender of Japan
●

3 September
1875: Ferdinand Porsche, a German
inventor who designed the Porsche and
Volkswagen cars was born
●

1971: Kiran Desai, an
Indian author who won
the Man Booker Prize in
the year 2006 was born

6 September
1766: John Dalton, renowned scientist
was born
●

8 September
1933: Asha Bhosle,
famous singer was born
●

●

1976: Viking II spacecraft landed on
Mars at Utopia Planitia
●
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UNESCO celebrates the International
Literacy Day across the world to spread
literacy awareness amongst world’s
illiterate community
●
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11 September

26 September

1816: Carl Zeiss, noted German
optician was born

1820: Ishwar Chandra
Vidyasagar, well-known
writer and reformist was
born

●

●

13 September
1916: Roald Dahl, children’s author
was born
●

15 September
1890: Bestseller novelist Agatha
Christie was born
●

1888: T.S. Eliot, famous writer was
born
●

1923: Dev Anand,
one of the popular
Bollywood actors was
born
●

16 September
●

1916: M S Subbulaxmi, famous
carnatic vocalist and
Bharat Ratna receipient
was born

27 September
1825: The first passenger train became
operational in England
●

21 September

28 September
1907: Bhagat Singh,
the great freedom
fighter was born
●

1866: H.G. Wells, the father of
science fiction, was born
●

International Alzheimer’s Day or the
World Alzheimer’s Day is observed
every year to spread the understanding
of this degenerating disease of the
central nervous system
●

United Nations celebrates World
Gratitude Day to foster ‘an idea of
gratitude’ in people so that they
appreciate good things about others

1929: Famous singer,
Lata Mangeshkar was
born

●

●
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National Centre for Children’s Literature Library: A Profile
National Centre for Children’s
Literature (NCCL) has a Library-cumDocumentation Centre with a collection
of over 15,000 books on children’s
literature covering wide range of
subjects in 44 languages of the world
(18 Indian and 26 foreign languages).
Over 50 periodicals of children’s
literature in various Indian languages are
also subscribed by the Library for
reading and reference of the library
users. The Library has recently been remodelled to give an ultra-modern look
and provide quality services to the users.
Located at the ground floor at the
premises of the Trust, the Library is
spread over an area of 96.2 sq mts. It
has been designed keeping in mind the
multifarious needs of the users.
The Library has the following
holdings:
●
Research and Reference: over
600 rare reference books to help
professionals, scholars and researchers
for their research work, surveys etc.
●
Media/Multi-Media:150
DVDs/Videos on children’s literature, a
touch screen, 4 PCs and one LCD TV.
●
Books for Children and Young
Adults: over 15,000 books (both fiction
and non-fiction) for children and young
adults on various themes from around the
world.
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Reading Room Facilities:
Reading tables, chairs, book shelves,
library space, recessed lights, anti-skid
flooring, wooden steps and appropriate
ventilation for users for providing ideal
atmosphere for reading.
Networking: NCCL Library is
connected with over 4,000 DELNET
member libraries through internet
including Delhi Public Library,
Jawaharlal Nehru University Library etc.
Who can be a member of the NCCL
Library?
Anybody working in the field of
children’s literature, established and
budding writers, editors, librarians,
illustrators, publishers, researchers,
teachers among others.
How can one become a member of
the NCCL Library?
To become a member of the NCCL
Library one can fill up the membership
form and pay Rs 100/- as one time
membership fee and Rs 500/- for general
members and Rs 250/- for budding
writers as the case may be as refundable
security. Free temporary membership
(Reading Room Facility only) for
outstation experts on visit to Delhi for
Library consultation is also available.
The Library is also open to school
children for group visit.
ikBd eap cqyfs Vu

iqLrd leh{kk

xqykc dk nksLr
xqykc ds iwQy dh ia[kqM+h&ia[kqM+h rksM+dj]
elydj isaQd nsuk gekjs nSfud thou dk
,d vke vuqHko gSA ysfdu izLrqr iqLrd
esa ys[kd us xqykc ds iwQy ds izfr viuh
djQ.kk vkSj laosnuk trkrs gq, lqgsy uke ds
ik=k ds ekè;e ls gesa xqykc ls I;kj djus
dh izsj.kk nh gSA lqgsy vius ikik ds lkFk
ikik ds Ldwy x;k gS vkSj ogk¡ eqj>k,
xqykc ds iwQy dks ns[kdj nzfor gks tkrk
gSA fiQj og xqykc ds ikS/s ds fy, [kkn&ikuh
dh O;oLFkk djrk gSA mlds bl iz;kl ls
xqykc dk ikS/k fiQj ls th tkrk gSA ,d
lans'kijd iqLrd

xqykc dk nksLr
fp=k % mÙke oqQekj ckyk
us'kuy cqd VªLV] bafM;k] ubZ fnYyh
jQi;s 45-00

Hazy the Lazy

Hazy the Lazy
Sagarika Maheshwari
Aadya Books
Rs. 50.00
Readers’ Club Bulletin

A story about a baby elephant ‘Hazy’ who
lives in a forest with a herd of elephants.
He is the laziest elephant in the herd and
his fellow elephants call him with the
name ‘Hazy the Lazy’. One day, Hazy
decides to leave the herd but at night he
feels lonely and misses his mother.
Finally, he learns a valuable lesson of
being careful and attentive. The small
children would find this book interesting
and inspiring. The book has attractive
illustrations and has been written in easy
language.
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